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Sender-

Mukesh Kruna: S/o ?riihvi Raj Slarma
Hclel Pa:h View, Main Ajit Road, Near St-28

Bathinda ( 151001 ), Plnjab - INIIA
+9 I -985542078 I , a:oall I I @gmail.com

To:-

The Directorate of Social Justice,
5th Floor, Vikas Bhavar, PMG,
Trivandsm, Kerala -695033

Subject - Right to Informatior act 2005. A:nount Rs/-10 IPO No' OOf O:: fOS

i
,

Respected Sir,

Provide me *ll the ections, which are takea by you related to letter

Bef. Ho.:Web Accessibility Tool/2022/99
Sated:3-1$2022

Enclosure: -
l. Ref. No.:Web Accessibility Toorl202?99
Dated: 3-10-2022

Informationi l/lizoram state has implemslt it on multiple websites'

]a1ed: - 31-10-2022

Applica::t
Mr:lesh K::ma:

sqr*



Ref. l,lo.: Web Accessibilfu 1oo]. I 202?199

2022

Dated:03 Ocl

1o

The Dirccloraie of Social Justice,
5th Flaor, Vikas Bhavan, PMG,
Trivandrum, Kerala -695033

Srbl""{, - Use{his newwgb ee6eEsibilitytOOlof eloall.oorn 0n y6urallwebsiteslorrqional

and disable peoPle.

Respected Sir,

ln connection with the subject mafter thal regional and disabled public are living in the

country and state, They have the right to access atl information.

R:ghts of Persons with Disabililies Act, 2016 {RPD)

https:i/disabiiityaffai rs. gdv.in/contenl/gage/accessibleindia-cam paign-9hp

https://atoatl.com/accessibility.s5ffitrideii.!es Apply this new easy web accessibilily tool

on'websites.

AccesslbilitylSection 508

Ensure access for people with disabilities, including motor, auditory, cognitive,
seizurdneurological, and visual impairments; ensure content is "perceivable, opelable,
understandable, and robust." Seclion 508 is for common accessibility, visual impairment
lo access web in united states. Read : - AccessibilitylSection 508

htFs/digital.gov/resources/checklist-of-requirements-for-federaldigitaFserviced

i. G* code frdm &is link and details of how it works. 'https://atoall.com/. Paste this code

similar as well as Face3ook, :\ ritter codes-

2. Apply this code on your websites. Send tlis :nforRation to your other departments
mare beneJits of the public. They will get maximum benefits from it for the interest of the
public.

3. URLs of websites are not trans,atable. so, regional and disabled people cannot surf

these websites b'ecause URLs of websites are in English. This web Accessibility tool

solves this problem for regional and disabled'



4' user will get a webpage with the help of othe. net user once only. Ater that, regional or
disable user can cpen websites very easily wittr this unique toot, by their own haid again
ard again, Now he or she car surf the same websile without any help.
5. co*t6.t manager of the w3c tools list Jos6 R. l-lile.a writes, lt is a useful tool at 11 Feb
2020. Every coufiry govemmenl follows W3C,

6. This Govemmenl websiles have been already implemented this web accessibal;ty tool
invention on their website for the inleresl oJ the plblic.

Link: - https://www.hpbose.org/ Himachal pradesh 3oard of School
Education

?. This iechnolcgy prcl,lCes heip ic:ura!, lncliar: reglcna! iar-r3uege pecpie, disabled,
Hindi, Chinese, Japanese, Russiar, Arabic, elc.

I' Please do exparimelt because ttris is tie uniqre tech and way to use is uttimate
so, an experime.r: is importa.t
. First! you must dc an experiment, p:ease. :t will take only 1 minute.
. Open webaccessibili\,tool.com See lhe icon ol Atoall.com t,
. Open a new trab,

r Press in the new tab ppcoii.com or llkkii.com. This is a unique toal. you will see
webaccessibilitytool.com again.

' This easy to use the oplion you car use for your website also. Gel this code from
Atoall.com and paste on your web$te lhen it w:ta work.

Thanks & Regards: -

Mukesh Kumar S/o Sh. Prithvi Raj Sharma
Hotel Park vierv, Room no.4, near 28, No. street, Ajit road, Bathinda
Punjab 151001 - INDIA, +91-98554-20781
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